
f „л тяЬ.аіасі wh*w**(T*тчуbe'riie ~jp«rtiми!"l«mil«W«jfSWÙi » «««У т*г ґол**еІ wi* ! к 
whatever ui« consequences ; w» ним remember the result of the most Iftbonmi» research**—the roo- i
that all rt- are surrounde.l with difficulties, and stone, of many valuable -e.ent.be ami hterarv work. • Ji
that the merit- of their performance Consists in the j —and that general knowledge without which one 
nrou'.r;,.ti of die ob-liKks which m encoiinler anrt ■•«Mot properly be Jyopnaied an intelligent «me. a 
, trnvnmt. •■ if yon (in good only to thoie who do ffera in a colleonon ot eatooldo embolliehmente, to , Hi

to ,oo. if you live to thoie only who eiti , і he nu other of eoverel hundred, eotnpriong топу „
ГпПе • rotent, nr'.rat tltenkn h ivo yon ; du not the і that are entirely new and oriflinat. valonble. and f

rare ; ami all suitable and doming properly Within , 
dm performeitce of dmiee for eonrcience j the seopn of a work of this kmd. A Book ofendh . 

піке, and in ifenoldtetv eneimntenng and anrmmmt contents cannot fail m obtaining an immense cireir | g 
nig all penle and dCfflenhies doty’, wav, that ; latino, thom.nde and lena nl ihmieand, will ieen |( 
Christian nations and individonlnearr act worthy of eagerly for it, and had it, appearance inespres- ц 
th^religion which rhey avofese and of the princi- | si hie pleaeore and aatisfaetion. All .d .Ir. яеа 
pig, winch they ousht to praciiee. 1 pictorial work, have been appRwed and strongly ,

lirconclnoon. w# should soy. that if iho aeeertion I recommended by men of the hod intellect and 
of these principles should bring w*r upon 0* we J highest station in both civil and religions 00a y. 
must .Г.1І p-.-rform wir rfuty at all risks. It would j And thiw th* lent, ( though not least.) рпміоепол о l 
ти he for о- tn declare war ; but we must zea'owe- : hi- pen. will surely he sufficient fo claim 1 e тпс' , h 
ly enlarge, under all luzarli, I he right of -earch to .ion of their name*, end the benefit of their-гемсея. і ^ 
lii. saoio extent which we do now. : Such fact-» “how that there и я'\V.!'°.4V ! j.

________ : lodge among iW, which the " book» of the deyf (a. ! '
The Е/Іглогііпагу Ltoptmtnt.—'Mt. Benjamin і they are called) ranaot. and which Common period.- J 

Hall, the poor fellow who was lately induced to cal- do not satisfy—books on ycotwf <f tne.r к 
marry the young ! idy Mhs Brooke, at .Vl.rlield, un- and number, which prevent their being gen*n у ^ 
der »a*;!» extraordinary circumstance», was. two - read, and periodical, on account o. the manner in 
weeki a-.», -vumlering about the Me of Mart,, in ; which they are generally conducted, a- a.ready 
.earch of her. in a omet destitute condition, T ho mentioned. , . . , .
circumsta.uea of thi# arrange w.-.lding, and (he A remark here relative to the several hundred cot* 
течій adorned to carry off Hall", wife by force, which appear m the work l n, that they are j
will be -.-ill fradi in rhe memory o our reader-.— mrf stork m for m»re embe.h-hment. a. some may , 
ft 1- supposed that she has been carried otf to A me- snppore. but they serve to give Hearer ideas ol the 
tw.-Ueds Time». things described, are the re і ore va h,able, as well a.

A Hoist. Ужгиг.—There is. at the present mo- pleasing. And we wil. josl add for fearsome ot 
ment, a merchant vessel -t a very handsome build onr readers might thin* it a dear hook that Aies» 
Iving in Greenock H irbont, close to the Custom engraving* render the present volume four times a« 
House, which in ns lime has played many parts — expensive as it would he were they teIt entirely ont j 
At one period it wa- a favourite pleasure yac'.it of We hope, therefore, that the prih.ie, who are now 
that most extraordinary man. Napoleon Bona perm, furnished with «0 costly a bnox at so cheap я rate will , 
Finding there was need for all the vessels that con’d 1 щ return afford the publisher# a most liberal patron- 
he procured to keep Tit. the demand. the French I age, and thus sustain them ... this t-rdimns enter- | 
inverted the yacht of tint •* Grand EmpttMf into prise, and cheer the m-htstnous editor onward in the ; 
a fO-gun brig ; but, as a matter very much of course preparation of other b n»ks calculated lodiltnse use- 1 
it was »o-ni captured i>y the British. After various fid kот»ledge among all cl tssars of community. |
ups-and downs, it u rtW# qurctly engig.rd on tf.e The above volumes are f,>r sale at toe Store of : 
peace esrahhshm-x,,!. amf sails ,r„. 1er the mode-t t- (i A R. SnM. and at the various Hook store, ! 
tie cf the Tho.aas. of which C'apt on Huircan is the throughout the City. Price F»s. vd. each. 
Commander. -He transit gUrria тнЛІі."—C‘as- —<»»*>—
go-r CmSMMrf. Sr. A,rw*tv'« rx.T <ММІ <» П» Ç,t, bj

L--:ii> fût.r r.NajROVOH.—A lady connected with t!trt S*c:etv of St. Andrew ami the newly formed 
^ ft’., east of Yd-, writing t> her friends M a ktier Higbl md S.v-ietvgiving a Chanty bail at the ?<a.nt 1 

dated valr ittu, August M. giv-srhe fsdkxwmg gos- ,?.ihn Hotel. VV> imder«tai і a very large company | 
eip concerning t‘<e ilemeimmr m private lif.i of were assembled on the occasion, for which the most j 
Lord F.llanbttrough, Iho new (iovornor-fïetreral, amplo provi-тп and admirable arrangements were j 
nnd thn light .11 xvinch he is r»gi: d uy those Who . made by the Committee and the Р^Р^®*0'’9 y 
toniê inm gcrsotnl contact wnii him :—•• You will Hotel. The excellent Band of the 30th Hegipient 

the newspaper* what Lord F.HenSnrough is 1 were a-rsembled in the orchestra, and contra dances, 
in publie, bnl there aro many things menti- qnedrilles and reels were kept un with much spirit 

Him ill private .wbich.il IVH amused II, no" 0 miring li e evening — I hi« is rallier a novel mode 
For instenco, af the first levee wincii he held of ohsc/ving a National r estival, ami perhaps n 

only the civil nn itaty, and F.iiropean genilemen -would he well for oilier спягіїиЬІе societie* tn'profit 
were presented ; many native gentlemen who went bv the example, as hut only affording the Ladies an 
being requested tn retire as they were nut to he Opportumiy of participating "> the enjoyments, bol 

esented then, lint at a durlwr lu be held on a fit* ( :•« a «linifllus to (he charitable to aid more liberally 
J,\. nr iin/v, they Went in great slate ; the funds of their respective rmdiea.

» durbar, tut у |іїи”^И ЯШМШаШШШШЩ
eente'l rich «ilver «alver*. wiih large sums of money St. John AgritvllUtul and Потік UUUtal Soevty — . 
on winch the Governor ought only to pl.tco In* \l a general meeting of (hi* Sntiefy <ПЄ election «Г | 
hand noticing (heml, Jhe whole being tctnri.-d nn- "Hire bearer* lor liie ensuing year took place ; the 
touched to to the owner. -Inst» mi nfihis. lit-l.'*rl ilmi Charles Si monde wit* tinanfmonsly chosen 
ship had a person hi attendance witn a large b ig. I’rnt, a* were lliu former Vice-Presidents and 
nnd xvlieu f!ie money was presented, instead of tins. < I hreciors sud Officers, with some nddiimn* 
hi* lyirdsbip putting hi, Imid upon it as usual, he VIr (inn. \ ounger having retired from the Secre- 
deairod the attendant to bag 11 all. ami send it off to tarvship, Mr. IV. A Black was ep pointed, 
the Tr** istirv You m iv imagine : consternation I bo /"liowmg gentlemen wire then nninionted 
of the native g-nt’inien it tbit itirm vit mn. The n l'.xeeutive Agricultural Committee, viz:—Walker 
vi’nns (l/slike Ins lorcLhip because he. Ii is treated l‘i«dale, I'.sri . ( hniriinin ; A.exalider И edderbtim, 
t tie in rather cavalierly, giving iti-iuy a good *v>gguig Henry ( тік, l>|., M !>.. Jiinee Dunn, I liomas 
for whot lie thought neglect of dm v. and olfeudmg L. iNidudson, and John (iillis, Ls<|. (J. I* ) Directors. 
some of die great secret «rice by Calling then» clerks The Agriculture! Committee Meet every I hors 
to their fares, One of them said |o him 1 M v lord day at the I migrant Agent's I (die • for the triitis- 
there n re no c lerks present His lordship re; h usine,* tenu cted with their dtitie, :

'1 lie answer was, 1 and a (ieneral Sleeting <•! the Board of Director*

Anglican , After the Niceae Creed, the miniater -timild m ali deavoured tokwnont the Water, ami par- •Ju'!nl discharge of 1 he gun in the boat, becanw the
•"**»- ,ia,|y s"cce«ied » **«»:but »ь,

яшвттят
tü- Broihren he H nf -1-е er,W hail been ordered by ,he

eoLnl TO. he,r in mind oLS7eï ood TO i.»eh captain to go into the hold and throw the ,,„,d by ihoeloeine.r,-,ho, .hewing elesr!^,  ̂

one people, rhm H,e Ottiword mean, «id ant, of «Mis and paient fuel overboard, m order eswUSH<H*f. ihni Tho шШл «pjMio» «ni..*

o,h"т r;f; Tn h,i-od ."prr,r "T"r m-d's
and TO keen n, within The prenne,, of hi, grace men went tn Work slead.K m the hold, ,h„ rhe pnne.pl, held good M iho r-e. when ,|„
Tb. more eorefnl wear. To olworvo all The «1er- getting out the coals. &C„ until the « afer (opmaeT and Top gnllenl nis-Ta wars airnek. rhea,
nol aeie of devotion, the move diligently let n, Saving gained very much upon Them, ! """ "<"7 towel,hnvn 1 ill, elec.ned e«,,.nl follow .

mole in . K , , / r,.і '1, • L. ed the commons line without et all diverging toare in- г^еУ r,,Rl‘e^ on * he captain ha - (hnsrt por„on9 nf ti,e conductor* which, hr the
ing, however, addressed arid encouraged ' sinking of the masts, were placed in a poumon om 
them fhey returned to the hold and con- ’ of Unit line.
tinned their exertions for about a gnarlcr W'« rope eo,.Jneto,« were ,hen eonwdoved. and 
limit » the several otu-*' tions ro them fairly itod conrlii*iv#-
of an honr longer, when the water having |y The danger „ mnn being killed m the
risen over the hatches of the lower deck bight of âneh a rope, while sinking the top or lop-
fhey were compelled to noit the hold.— g.daM n.ast dnr.ng » thuml-r squall, was wa» most
The captain then called them all aft on clearly proved by a vary neat ex penment. Such.
I IIC variai» ШЧГ,, V . ease Wil* represented by gold lesf on

on the quarter-deck, and finding that no vvhen ni> ele', 
fnrther exertion could be made to save Ihe gold Was bnrnl up
the ship, and that she was then fast sink- bm л-mnined nntouelkd round the bight of the rop».
ing forward, Ihe sen af that time breaking Tk «!«»« »•>'*» «»• 

s * _ n with a view to prove at once the eompb-te protecnon
over her bow, ordered them to make pre- alyordvij l>y lhe C(lW1muom. condnetor, and the ap. 
parafions for saving themselves, anti the parent impossibility of the least action taking place 
two boats belonging to the Brigand (both on me mi lie bodies out of it. pfeeiicsHy refuting the 
jolly boats) were got oui. and lhe crew, j •'•Pl>""bon «< •«} l-ler.l dwehorg. I<k,ng pl,„.
•'ll ? J і b 1 • .L. -ruA l , і A model of a mast, shout ten feet in length.- wap
2? m rmmber, placed in them. 1 he boats, milde m p„r,«_ Hlld nn nrrvptid line of metal
which were Completely Crowded, then pliirrd m thu heart of ii. PeiCussmn powder, which,
shoved off without having any provisions ‘I i< well known. Will inflame With the least spark of
on board, except a small quantily of bread, j *•««*«?■ •» F'sçr-I “'*«•

. . . i. I On the outer surface of the mart a continu one con-
and in a fevy mirmles lhe Brigand disap- dlïCU>r was placed, the охігетміе* of which were 
peared, sinking head foremost, about se- connected at each end of the mod-1 of the ma«t with 
ven miles from where she struck, and in the extremn.e* of the interior, and interrupted Im*- 
deep wafer. The weather, fortunately, пГт*'»' k,n V*”. *°#7ku% “P*1**?* "'*”

1 . . , , s complete, hand* of metallic leaf were made her* and *
was at. this moment particularly moderate, lherer ,0 ,orroimd lh# „ ho-.p#, foge.hcr with 
or the boats in their crowded state could other metallic bodies which could enter into the 
not have lived in the sea, and not a soul must itsoli' and touch the internal line of metal. An 
most probably would have been left to '«'«nee .book of elect,ien, wo, ollowed TO M open 

, r , «і» the npper extremity of the mast where both I/o** of
fell the tale. Having rowed to the rock, m,|„| w*r« in conjonction, with the view crfrii*- 
Upon which they landed, to survey the Covering (since th- elsctrrc matter had thus, I'W/aay 
coast, they shaped their course for St. Ag- he «ad. ihe e.heiee of two line.) «hethev it '#onU 
ne,-Bay, where, to .heir inexpressible ^n  ̂

joy, they saw two boats, well manned, each, ot whether, in pseeing down that line, it could 
coming <0 fbeir relief, by whom, (the rnrn cause n lateral 1! « 
in the Brigand's boats being much ex- any way to affect the inter..»
Imusted from Their exertions on board) <«<■ .»'•”■ •*’«" ' ’• 'lu'K.

. ex. С0МЮП powder, and it «ш << • ігі» perfectly. A*
they were taken in low. Some Ol the ; lorigr as the cotilinunU* external conductor remained 
hands were placed on board the other , p-rfucl, the dischurges ofelectru лу were innosiong. 
boats to lighten their own, nnd render When, hnwev-r. tb- « xtrerml f ondttc.tor was rc
Them less crowded, and at .......... .. o'clock ^ ^  ̂ ^

or З ІП the afternoon they were forlutnle- I llon ,,f ,|,e percu-sibn powder, ♦ \ idenfly proving 
ly landed at St. Mary’s, Scilly, witliouf j (bat if the previous di»f barge had in any way. or 
the loss of a single life. From St. Agnes under anv form, pervaded the inferior tint would
.і,,., ____ - «ii„i fia,., have resnlicd m the first insfimtiny proceeded in a pilot-boat t( n- In repealing ih- experiment of passing lhaelectrlo 
/ance, and the ship-wrecked crew Were fluid through tb* Orentes ah accidental circnmsience 
kindly conveyed, passage free, to Bristol fully prov-d .Mr. Ilarrs's the-ry 
in the Herald. The rocks Upon which the ! "*•*.•*• ftr<‘ sltractive. nnd that lightning will 
Brigand was lost have proved peculiarly ££ 4j« іГрї.™

fatal ; no longer than 1SII. the 1 liâmes юfhe cnn containing (he gunpowder at the mn-t 
steamer was wrecked within three miles head of the *hip was nut properly placed, the bight 
of lhe same spot, and 70 or SO lives lost, tonrhing il,e mail * l,w inch, «l»lt„f tb- rnp. Th« 
Varions suggestions have been made by
nautical men here ns to the cause of this ,|IP npol „here the bight touched the meet, and car- 
wreck, some say ing that the steamer ought ried through the ship, and thence by the sen m the 
not to have gone within many miles of the l,,mt '’here it fired the gun, leaving ihe gunpowder 
Scilly Island, ; nnd that the weather he-
mg moderate, she was not driven there, Admiral Sir E. CodrlngiMi »eid, that after what he 
while on the other hand, it is urged, that hid witnessed lie thought it b«n right uohliely (>♦ 
from the haziness of the weather she was 'i™1 f'“ І’«Г'СІІГ cl'"*i"™d "fГ1"'

. „ , .... racy nf Ilia conductors upon Mr. Harris s plan,not aware Hint she was so near until loo w|,fch „„„ ,7,d s,ti,f„t„r, i.si. U»,
late, the refraction of light deceiving them (lnd ,imt day undergone, would no doubt be gene * 
ns to the distance of the St. Agnes’ light ; 
and the current, which is very strong there, 
and rune for nine hours in the one direc
tion, and only three hours in the other, 
having set them down on the rock. Un
fortunate, however, as this accident lias 
been, it lias decidedly proved the advan
tage of iron vessels built in compartments, 
for had the leak affected only one com
partment she would undoubtedly have 

і been saved, ami even although, by the ox- 
traordinoty fact of her rebounding and 
striking a second time, two compartments 
were burst, yet it is seen that she flouted 
for more than two hours nnd a half, ena
bling the crew to snve themselves, while, 
if she had been built of wood, slm must 
with such injuries have gone down in less 
than 10 minutes, and all hands would have 
perished.

1true Ur proper ishar, whereim Christ is ag:«m really euiiwt desire tb-ti jou rtUMlkf ami * nv part ui" ihe cere and immoveable uiiachnmnt 10 the 
jaOifjrirrf but it is and nriy bo called an altar in solemn service which the Church ha* appointed to Church, in its constitution, discipline, 
that sen— in which the pmmiv# Church cnll-tl it he snid, whether in the ad ministration of the usera- privileges, and offices, is perfectly compatible, or 
an altar, and m no other Tho«e who. aw the Ro mente, nr in what ere commonly termed the occa rather is itself a practical act of protestation agaioet 
manisfs. hold not simply a real, but a corporal pre- , sionel office*. the error* and corruptions of the РирнІ Church.

of Christ in the consecrated elements, can і With respect to the habit» proper tube worn by And surely the duty of so prote-nng Ur not to be 
srarXelv avoid holding also the notion of a propi the clergv. when ministering in Divine service, no lost wight of. a» a time when the Church i* openly 
tintorv sacrifice . and to this noii.m of л СогромІ question i* med# so far as tho prayers are Concern- asserting us pretensions amongst us, and affecting 
presence і* to he traced superstitious reverence for ed ; but it is doubted whether a clergyman, when to look lor the speedy return of our own Reformed 
the external circumstances of he elem-nts. Our preaching, should wear the surplice or a gown. I Church into it* maternal bo*om. Its errors are not 
own O', n»reh, admitting ihe doctrine of u real, thongh , apprehend, that tor sometime after the Reforma- less opposed to the Gospel of truth and hoi і ww now, 
spiritual presence. otterty reject* that corporal pre linn, when a sermon was preached only in the ntof- than they were at the lime of die Reformation. The 
sence which, however it m iy he veiled under oh- 1 ning at communion service, the preacher always doctrine and practices, which rendered necessary 
genre or unintelligible term*, is virtually one with wore a surplice ; a custom which has been retained our separation from that Church, are still retained 
the error of irsniubetnnti itioii. 1: is expr-sslv de- in cathedral churches, and college chapels, and in by her, unchanged, unmitigated, unqualified ; nor 
dared at the end »f the Communion 8-»лп<У-.' that the dviptd.s royal. The Injunction at the end of .«re the differences between us, in essential rentrer*,
by the custom of kneeling to receive the element*. King F.dward s first Service book requires the sur- les» at the present moment, than they were in the
*'no adoration is intended or might to b* done, ei- pi ice to he used in all churches and chapels; but times of Cranmer or Jewell, of Taylor or Hooper,
ther onto the sacramental bread or wine tli-re bo- the present rubric enacts, that all the ornaments of ^ We do not assert the absolute perfectness of our
dily received, or any corporal pressm-e of Christ's ministers, at all times of their ministration, he ihe j own Cherch : but it ia dot by retracing any of the 
natural flesh and blood. ' same as they were by authority of Parliament' in j rteps by which she has receded from iho Church of"

• Tne ceremonies.” tays Bid-op Fle-rwoml, "a!- the second year of King Edward Vf. The gown ' Rome, that she is to be made perfect, nor by al
lowed and practised in the Ctiorrh. though not en- was probably first worn in the pulpit by the lec- tempting to remodel her upon the doctrine and dis- other*.
joined by the rubric, are itfch as were used in the hirers, who preached when rto part of the^commn- cipline, not of the primitive Church, but of the tended to excite. And while we “ coni 
Church'before She emot> or the rubric was made ; J mon service was read. In the King s Injunction Clmrch of the fourth or fifth centuries. That we , ,he , an'* r°|f nU ,hlt

ng rensnri'/.o. and easv. and becoming, in ІШ, to the Archbishop, direction iw given, that are m some respects impeded and trammelled by j I”1 n!* **$?*&* Ih”. ' r^or2e*ee,,en*',,a
>1 enforced bÿ an* n?w l-iw, lurtf were left where a lecture is set up in a market town, it miy the nature of our legislativp connexion with the 1 t<* "put on charity, which is the very bonu

in oosst-ssion of what f-rce they had obtained by be read by a company of grave nnd orthodox d'i- | Slate may be true, and ihis is itself one consequence perfectness." and pray earnestly and strive 
custom. He that remplies not wi;h these ceremo vine*, ami finit they ever preach in inch seemly ha I which followed from iho abuse of the Papal power well ns pray, that all hatred and prejudice may 
nies, offends agaiost no law. but only against a eus bit* as belong to their degree. Md not in cloaks iiefore the Reformation ; but this imperfection will : be taken away from nt. end whatsoever dothhin- 
tom ; which yet a prudent man will not like to do. When there is only one ьШММСЬігігутіїп, and n no way be remedied by the resumption of explo- j der ot from gmfly union ; that, as there is u
when once it has obtained in general ’ the prayer for iho Church ifcffiwnt is r-ad. which ded principles or practices ; and I cannot help *uv- one body, and one Ppirrf. and one hope of our

With regard to worshipping ward* the east, must be read in the surplice, if seem* heifer that he I peeling that the desire of reverting to them with less j calling. -» • Lord, one with, one baptism, one t.on 
there e in be no doubt of ii* having been * very an should preach in the surplice than quit the church 1 of impediment, is one motive why some persons and Fafh-r I mr all ; so wo may henreforih he all 
cionl practice of the Church ; l‘..r it is mentioned after th- service for the purpose of changing lit* ha- ; їм seeking to effect the total separation ef the : of one heart and one spirtL united in one holy mum 
by Clement of Alexandria, and by Termlliatt. bit. But. perhaps, u would be most consonant Church from the State. Let us do all that we have i of irnth and peace, of fanb and Cherny apd w,tt> 
6ishop StiViingfleet, one of the most earned of onr with the intention of the Church, if the preacher "I this moment the power to do, as the minister* of one mind and one month glonly t»od tlirongn je*u* 
divin -s. consider* it to be rma of those customs de- ! would wear a «nrplice when preaching after the і that Church ; nay, let us but do all we are bound Christ euf Lord, 
riv-.tl from primitive tl nes. and continuing to our morning service, and a gown when the eermon is j to do. nnd we shall then see whet further freedom
O.vn, which there i* nn need to oppose, but rather m the evening. L pon the w hole. I am hardly pre- ! of action is required. Before we cry ouf for a re- ToT.it WftF.CK OF A FlfiS'f-Cf.Aes fttAMt*.
to cherish. - A nil of all customs,'* he observes, I pared to give any positive direction on this point! formation of the Church'* laws, let ne try the effect -------

■ that of Contention and singularity, where liiere is ! for this pari'iettlaf dmces^Ékongh it is certainly | nf those which are rn existence, and not «цирки» ffetstof <>T J5___\ JeffFr was fi
lm plait, reason against it. doth ' 1er st become the d-sifaibu that nmforimry of pfecuce should prevail I of the inefficiency ol onr _ ordinances nil we hive ' , * • '______ . finmmpr,.:1i
Clmrch. ' I do not, however, consider it to be the , m the Church at lar/e. earned into them the spirit which is requisite to ceived this morning at the Com nertia
intention of our Church, that the officiating minis- A more important point than that of the dress of, give them life and efficacy. It will nol, I think, be rooms here «dating that the new iron 8te.
ter ill reading prayer* should tur.i to the east with the officiating clergyman, is the manner in which denied that the Church of this conntry, in point of j Brigand had been lost ОП Wednesday OT) 
his buck tn the congregation. Bishop Sparrow } ho read* the Common Prayer. No person objects , energy, power, and usefulness, is at ibis moment tj1ù gcffif islands This news created con

tint anciently the reading-desk wx* so phi- more strongly than I do to a declamatory or rhem-! progressing; strange that at this very lime com- ■ , , . гп,„„4л(;і.
(ij.it ii.e minister looked to the east away from , rical mode of reading ; but I do not nnder-tand why plaints ahonld lie uttered of her wearing (he chain віоеГЯМе excitement in tne met canine 

people. W whom lie is directed to turn in road- , tl.o*e clergyman, who seek lo avoid ihnt finit, shmid of an ignoble lliroldnm, of her being compelled to world, and more particularly SO From the
ing the lesson*. But (lie reading le*«on was not ps* to ihe opposite extreme of rapid and monoto- mutter m indistinct «ссете the praises of (»od, and fact of the Brigand having been built to
biewfi in ihe early years of iho Reformation, it is ; nous recitation. I am aware, that in the old rubric of her not affording sufficient scope for the indul- fra<Je between Bristol and f/iverpool слі
пої mentioned in trio injunction of King Edward j even the lesson* were directed to be sung in plain genee of devotional feeling*,—that Church in which »«r r , • , - , # « !
VI, or in those of O.neeu Flizibeth, nor in any c,i- I time, n* also the Fpisib- nnd Gospel; ;his was the seraphic piety of Hooper, and Hall, and Taylor. *,nPf at VV exford, in vyhlCll trarie .ПО natl 
Dons or visita.ion Article* before the canon of 160T | wisely altered in 1661. There are certain purls of and Herbert, and Kenn, and Wilsnn, fell no re- been employed for the Inst tWO years, 
Th* first rule in King Edward'* Common Prayer- the service which the rubric still direct* to be «aid straint and no discouragement. If instead of such having left the Station only a fortnight 
book orders, tint the minister sbenld *o turn in or an ng : bnf limy are not In he мі,I and sun?, or I" mentations, alarming onr people, ntid unsettling . rhr the ourrmsr* of tirocecdin^ from
reading prayere at that l.'w people may best hear to be snid us if they were sung ; and oven if they the mind* of onr younger brethren in the minixtry. J , ’ , « ® ,
him ; and as the customary placo for rending the are sung, they should be well sung—they should we would admonish, comfort, end encourage one London to ot. t etcrstmrgn, tor WHICH 
prayer* wa* then the chancel, nt the communion- he sung loudly, audibly, distinctly ; and the Lord's another, be faithful to nor dear mother, nnd me in port she was intended to sail from the St. 
labié, il і* clear Ilia! he could not have faced the Prayer and the Collecta are ordered not to be *ung, the spirit of love and diligence all the mean* and Katharine's dock ОП Thursday ПЄХС 
ei<!. It nppsars, however, from the proceeding* hnt said, 'l he Fourteenth Canon directs, that Ihe appliances the place* in onr bends, soiling our- Tl #. P.i iouiul wn* лпл r.flh« Inmost nnd 
ef ihd. fl«ey Cotifetemo, that it wa* customary at Cummoo Prayer he und or *»ng distinctly and re- sr-lve* es a united band of Chriitjan soldier*, with ' h. . . ” ' , ..
that time for the minister to turn lo the people only vorently. Queen Elizabeth'* Injunction of compose.I and steadfast fggnluiioti, to reamt the itt* moil heaulliul lion steamers ever yet hum
when lie speak* to them, a* in th* lesions, absolu- was, that all readers of public prayer# bo charged roads of Popery on the one hand, and of irregular being 600 limit burthen, and 200 horse - 
linn, and benediction ; when he speak* for them to to toad plainly nnd distinctly. The writer of I hi enthusiasm on (he other: if we did hut realize In p0wer, nnd was remarkable for the beatt- 
God. it wa* argued hy the bishop*, It is fit that Homily on Common Prayer сНм і constitution of ! o»r own lives and persons the main precepts and J f i wnrkm'mehi-i tho «minn/lid fit. 
fhey skould all turn another way, nt the ancient і Justinian to the «nine effect ; and the like rule is | di-ei-lion* which she ha* given for our guidance, У W } *•
Chinch did. the reaions of which you may see in laid down in the Ih futmalxo Irgum. The reason 1 recommending them by our example to the con- BngS ol her saloon, and her extraordinary 
Angfisline." І approve of the arrangement lately why so great a stress wa* laid on the distinct rend- 1 «vionce* mid affection* of all men. wa should disco- speed. She fOSt fft building £32,000,— 
adopted in several churches, by which the clergy- ing of Iho Church tenu e, independent of its oh- ver that there i* much less ru-ed limn we supposed 'p),e rum(,ur to which we have alltlded 

n looks to the south while remlin? prayer*, and vimu псссаяііу, woe the general prevalence of on of aHofatiolt ; nnd nt all event*, we «lionld know , nnOirtnn-itolv amman саііКші
to [ho.west while feeding leeeon*. With respect (o oppnaite practice amongst the Popish clefgf, many f°r n certainly in who! direction that alteration ' , •
those o'dinanca# ol the Church, fthoitt which there "fxvhom, after they had conformed to Iho Liturgy, should he attempted. nd by the urrfval Of Iw LofltWn ІІСйПІЄГ
її я différence of opinion, where dm rubric and c.і-j rood it a# they had been accustomed to rend the E*( os ho (henkful to Almighty God. that dm lînrald, Sampson Hawes, commander, 
non* are not clear, the judgmentofthe V.-hop should I pr lyer* of (hair breviary, hi* much to he regretted, Church, crippled and fettered as she i* thought by frorn ПауІС b tin ціпи tlie crew of lhe tm- 
Le snughf. "" that any of the Clergy of our Keformed Church, some to be, ha* yet hod enough of energy and pow- oilh „„д

A question hat «гімн a hunt placing light* upon which itislly glories in a form <d' public prayer, so er to vindicate to hettelf the religioflw education of mrtunate steamer, 27 in number, and c m-
llm ctuiimunion table. Sdlne dcuht may b« enter- framed that lhe peoplo mav both understand it and the people ; to throw open the doore of her eahvla- firming the Statement Ol her total wreck 
tained as to th* law in this particular. They were i hear a part in it. should think it necessary or pro- ni7 •» multitude*, who were before excluded from on the Bishoif rock, a jmrtion of the St’il- 
fofhidden by the Injimction of King Edward VI. in ! fitrthlo, or consistent with the Church'* intentions, il I and to send forth within lhe last two years six j„ Js|c,4<
1519; but they worn in use when (lie first Liturgy lo read it in a hurried and indistinct manner. " It additional bishop* to watch over (he growth and ' » ‘ i « • t
of (hnt monarch received the authority of Purlia- no uheurdity, a* well na alt iniquity," any# Bishop fruilfiilnes* of her distant offshonls. 1 embrace this II appears mat ine lirigami па ng la
ment, and therefore seem ta be sanctioned hy the (Jihsort. “ which we justly charge upon (ho Church opportunity of cordially thanking the clergy of the ken it upwards ol 200 tons ot coals, and 
rubric in our present Common Prayer-book. Hut of Rome, that her public service is in e tongue un- diocese, for the prompt and efficient manner in à large quantity of patent fuel for liercon- 

#n or not, they have always been re- known to the people ; hot though our service is in which they carried out my suggestion of a general su,npjjofl on (j,0 voyage to St. FetOM- 
Chnpel* Royal, in cathedrals, and in n known tongue, it must ho owned, that ns reeding collection at the offertory on Palm Sunday last, in , і i r _ r"; « t r - » і

College chapels; and 1 *ee no objection to them it without being hoard make* it, to nl intern* nnd aid of the Colonial Bishoprics' fund. The total a- burgli^ sailed ft om Liverpool lor London
provided that the enhdlvs arc not burning except purposes, an unknown tongue, so confused and in- mount of that collection—more than 8,0001.—greet- nt 2 o clock on Monday afternoon, nnd
when Ihe church ie lighted up for evening service, distinct reading, with every degree thereof, is a ly exceeded my expectations, and will nn doubt proceeded safely ОП her voyage until б

I i-tronety diuppro» of tb, ptwtin. Which. .. *r«d««l apm.iuh to IWi/' „ремм м «» «1ооі|га»ііі«м to H,e d,r«r l« .dort on VVcdncaday momintr, when
I art! Ibftihned, has been ititipletl by a few of lhe It is a subject, my brethren, of still deeper con- more generally still the mode of proceeding winch . «V \ n • V і I • I f.
tlerey. of decorating the colnnuinigMablo witli eerh, that any of our body, though hut few, should I recommended, when collections are Jo bagnnde mey saw tne гЗї. Agnes llgnt, WHICH lrom 
fi/'wer* ; and especially where that decoration ia va- evince a desite end longing to revert, not merely to for Church purpose». 1 shall probuhf) call fipOH (Tie refraction of light, the weather being 
ried from day today, sons to have some fa netful some of the ontw.ird ceremonies, hut to llie devo- them, in the course of next year, to make another very hazy, they conceived to be at а СОП-
annlogy to the history of the saint who is comme- lioitnl formularies of the Church of Rome ; that they effort in behalf ol Ihe Metropolis Churches Fund. «bit* distance__ thev were thdli stenrn-
nmrnted. Ihi* appear* lo me to bo something should spenlt disparagingly end disrespectfully of The money already contributed to that fund lins se- .IU (o1 ' . ,
worse than frmtles*. and to approach very nearly our- Liturgy, and prepare men of ardent fi-clings cured the erection of forty-ino additional churchei ; mR n*- J^ Knots an near : smiueniy Hie 
to the honours paid by the Romish Church tu de- and warm im*fl.i(iations for a return to the Roman end where a clmrch is hiiilt, school* for the children innti nil the look out at the how sang out
parted saints. Such practices a* these, which are mass-book, hy pithlisliing devotions and homilies, of the poor are sure to follow. It is to this cotnbin- " Broaketfl a-hend !” which they saw, but
neither presenhed, nor recommended, nor even no- taken from authors of that Church, and embodying ed provision for the spiritual and moral wants of int% „«finfnnninlv fur tin» ni» ni
tiCed hy our (hurch, nor sancliimed by general not a lew of its superstitions and unscriptural doc- die people, that the country must look fur the cure ,a ’ , , ,
custom, throw discredit upon those decent ceremo- trine* nnd practices : that they should recommend of it* most dangerous diseases: and І trust i imt the vvhlch they were going was such that they 
nic* and expressive forms which are intendud lo of justify, under any qualification, prayers or ad- lime is not far distant, when the Legislature of thia could not stop her ; Olid, although they
enliven dm devotion of those wlm arc engaged in dresses to Mints—which begun in poetry and ended Christian country will again recognise the duty m- ,,ut t|1(, Helm hard a-poll, to endeavour lo
,l,e *'*rvice of Uhd nnd to uo honour tn Ins Imly , m idolatry; inlercession* for dm dead—which our ciimbenl upon it. of doing something tn preserve ,і,_ ЯЧР1 ; - ni,„1into1v ofname. It is well Observed by ti.slmp Halifax, ihaj ГІшгсІї. by lier formal (iiscontinuat.ee of I hem, has -md perpetuate its Chrisliatfity, hv u.oans of dm in- sha'ti l, ,otk! tl,e tce . *‘”І°и,ЯІе|У al 
tlmro may b» too much form in religion, as well as implicitly forbidden, nnd which fend directly to the strument which ha* been divinely appointed for lerwafds struck most violently, llUd two
too little. The one leads to enthusiasm, die other notion of purgatory : and auricular conles*ion—a that purpose; not to supersede the Vntifch'* elt- plates of the bluff of her Ill'll W Wetd driv-
degerieratp* m snpersiiiioti ; the one is PlHilaitism, practice utterly unknown to the primitive Clmrch. ! deavours, and contributions, and sacrifices, but tu jn «1,» tehounded from the rock, hut 
tlm otfmr is ! opery : whereas the rational w orship "tie of the must fearful abuse* of that of Rome, and j aid and encourage them, to answer the present de- • . ; t . л ^ i ..... i.
of God ts equally removed from either ol these. In the мшгго of ttmpeakabln nbomluatiniis. It is u mend of instant urgency, and to supply that which h ûn instant ntterwarde Rite s 
rp*i*’ing nu exaggerated spiritualism, we must he j subject of concern, that while tlmy pruf.-et in cour- tbu Church herself will not he able tn supply, till broadside on, the force of which mow may
cnrclul not to incur the charge of maleriiilizing ; Icons and meamred terms against some ol the errors her wealthier members shall hnvo been fully awak- he in some measure conceived ГґОГП the
Ml.!, above all dung*, we must baware of arbitrarily , ol" (hit Church, nnd speak nf them a* though they I ened to it sense of their obligation. (•„«* « Imf ir nrtimllv drove a trreat nottion
connecting die gills nftiod with ordinance* of mere- had lint been her ert, *rs hefnre the СшіПгіІ ol'Trent. I eltmild say sumethinc here on the subject nf , ' « «, , ", ,, , , • , • .
ly h-nnn ajvpoiUtttln.it, and of teaching our peupla , they should ah-tain from the plain, imcomiiromis- 1 education, hut that the time forbid# and that I spoke "/ ,,er pndtlle-wlieel liroupli her sitlt* rtlu 
lj> P,ar« the ceremonie* winch the Church lias or- I ing assertion of her unscriptural. or rather her an-1 nn it in it tonner Charge. I will merely observe ou the engihe-room. 1 he vessel was built in 
duined. however significant and laudable, oti the ti-scriptural character, and spend their lanteiilatione ; dm prewent occasion, that the efficiency of onr pa- four compartments, the plan adopted in 
»amo footing as the sacraments, which have been on their own national Chinch, os sitting apart from i rochial svstem will he most materially increased by ;,.„n .u:,,- nr Rtm WnUU |mVH down
o,.lliim.l U* tlie Lord Jmih I.... МІГ. I. is „„ well the t.mth.r „Г „„rt in b„„d„j„ II» tM„l„f .ml ,.'H«lic.l With that »b !'°" *?| P r , , , ! •
II speak of them a* precion# fragments of an an- powers iiflhit world, radier than upon that system I jeet in view, I have appointed clerical Inspector* WütaillW, tWO Ot her comportments being
cifiit. or perhaps ol n primitive ritual ; tve deny of corruption nnd tyranny, which drove her from of school* in different parts of the diocese i and I now burst, and the water rushing into
that they are to he roiwtli-rcd as anything mure than vuiiimiini'ni with Rome, mid which is still main- must му. that those clergymen who object to their them at a most fearful rnte. By the two
decent tmd venerable inage*. or that we have the tained hy Rome inherently, slid it# far a* ever fir visiting llie school* under their care, nnd reporting «Ітгкя finir nnd n littlf пІмІля u-ріп do- 
eliglite«t evidence of their being perchance divinely rinuttattcea will permit her U» prnctiM it. Again. n|mtt them lo me a* their diocesan, have a very in- « « .. ,
authorized pottmn* ol the Chitrcl:'* perpetual sa- it i* matter ofsliatlte end gHefto us. and nfettilta adéquat» tuition ol my duty and their own. In- я"°Уегі* filin lotir angle trolls were gone 
crilWs. Ceremonies which cannot lie cliown to tint) tn our adversaries, that while such men ns •tances, however, nf such objection, are, I nin Imp Ш the engine room. 1 he two compiirt- 
havn been appoimeil by the epostlcs, with a direr- Hildebrand ami llecket are held up tn admiration. 1 py lo sny, very rare. ments aft being, however, still water tight,
Hhn for their continuance, are not of perpetual obli- wlm. it they were sincere, were yd the author* mid T have been informed, that «оте of the clergv alio continued to float nnd cVerv exert ion 
gallon through the Church a though it may be abettor* nf evil, the firebrand* of discord and the entertain a notion, that they mav Inwfiiliv publish , , . * , ,,
proved that they Were used by the apbstle*. or may aubveiter* of civil government, reproach and cen- the bands sod solemnize matrimony between two 'уая U8ed ”У ,lel* Commander, LBpt. Hunt, 
appear highly probable tlntt they were so; «#, l.r . -ure elmolil he cast upon those holy men. to whom, pel eons, who have already contracted marriage be- for Upwards of att hour to save her, when 
examp'e. the appointment of en order of deacons under God. we owe onr deliverance from an into- lore the Superintendent Registrar under the pm- the CfUW totik to the boats, olid shortly af- 
for duly distribution, tlie anointing ol the sick with lernhle yoke—Crnnmer, nnd Ridley, and Jewell t visions of tlm last Marriage Art. t apprehend this i«,-watrU ahn wnnf down nlmnt «ôv.-n 
оИ. nnd éotnemiercustum*—although they may as though ihe occasional error* into whkli thev may to be і mistaken notion. The law has decided the , !' V1' « ire l °
not lightly he I ml ati.le even by Chitrchee, and not have lallvit, under circumstance# ofi difficulty, first marriage te he valid, nnd there can be tto se- I *roin the roc It, in about '!•> tilt НОШІ
at all bj I ml IV id II а I member* of them: elves. This which wo are wholly unable tn appreciate, were соті marriage of the same parties If the solrmni j l>f water. The mate attributes the loss to 
i* iho doctrine of our own Church, in the preface nut a thousand times outweighed by their s-rvices zalinn of matrimony not according to the form* of the strong current setting then upon the 
toher Book ol < nmmnn I raver; and in this re- to the eau#e of God's truth and oflus Clmnli. i the Church were not recognised hv the law of the ! .„..і. ,ІП|Г ti,_ i,„,„ Imvinn •inenived 
•pert every one. at least every clergv man. i# bound I am far from approving of tlm*e public contre- lands* constituting tlm validity of marriage, this * aml , 1 ,. aZc J *1^
by the laws of Ins own Church What tlu-y enjoin versinl disCUItnon#, which, hv exaggerated state- j objection would not apply ; hut where the law has | “’e,n B* 1° the distance of the SI. Agues 
he U M practise; what they forhid he it to abstain merits, are siAe to be made in the heat of tlm mo j declared, that either of two mode* of solemnization I light. The men Connected with the engi- 
from : what they pnrpoicly omit he is not to intro- ment, and admitting ef e«»y refutation, tend to pro- «hall romain valid, parties who hive been married I neering department SUV they were at work 
l!"CP- y??? l ,e . і іпітегмоіі in , mute rather tine check the growth of Popery among 1 acconling tn one of those methods, cannot properly ; |)et .... in ,l «nwîiin room when suddenly 
baptism, the кім ot peace m the euchamt. dm mix- n« ; nor do I think it емнімет with truth tn deny have roco.rr.c to the .erond. In what light, a* I V? the eng“‘° room‘ " hen *««lcleniy 
ing of water and wine in the chilice -all the*e were that the Church of Rome i* „ branch, however cor- i member, of the Church, We may regard a marriage. 1 lheX » tremendous shock, nccompn- 
nndonbtedlv ancient custom*, it not of primitive nipt, ef the Church Catholic—or with charity, to in which there i« no intervention of a clergyman. I • tiled with a report like the roar of cannon,
*12!ïv °"r "wl! I efwk.tt,ore *tr?n*lr in condemnation of H» laulta, | do not .top to say ; hut nt all event* it is a lawful and almost simultaneously a second shock 

Church, and they nr therotore. hot m be practised , than Ihe «acred interests of true religion require ; marriage, and we are not tn declare hv nnv act of і n r.,ncf,.l man
h? ' k* ,nn тІП'*^Г, "Г я pnish," hut I hold it Still more mroo«iFtent h„th with truth mira, that partie# so married ere livings a «tale nf 8,1,1 ll‘® Wttt®r rU8,1fd In m 0 ^ , man:
•ay* Bishop Jeromv Taylor - nurodnee any cere- nod chanty lo glo»a «ver ils deadly errois and tn ! concubinage. If«*«ch a marriage Im without арі- j ner- 11,еУ «mmetluitely ran on deck, anti 
toowWMifito. wom'^ мптпИ tlm wny for their e»tabli*hmenl. Ut ne muai grace, which the Church connects with ma- found that the vessel had struck the rock
!ï* r m,lehramt vTiabiMiId ьГіаї .W.T!n of T% "cr!,ple 1° “*y of,h*t rh,,rrb n,,t r,,r her con-1 inm.my when du'y solemnized, the parties have as before described. One of them was 
(he Chnreh law • and let these damnation, but in our own vindication and dofirtW*. «Ieprive.1 themaelve* «>Г it by their own act, and we ,hen j «,v ,un ,r. -eeie. ,.,л
•l*o be wlroly end njfrtllvexphcatcd m the people end (or a w arning to those who are in danger of are not to remedy it by an irregular procedure «Г th*n ordered b\ the captain to assist the 
that they may understood the reason*Tor obedience: ! being deceived bv her delusive atirwetimw. that .he ours. Tlie aame principle of тм applies lo all carpenter in endeavouring to Mop the 
let there bd no n-we intv-wneed. Ie«t the peopt-, ' m m a ataienfFchum, ifhot aportaey ; tlwat she has marriage* between Цоакегв and other Nonrunfor- , leak, for Which purpose he xvent dewit 
being brndansf! wnnecrsMTity attempt m follow : forsaken the true faith aim defined herself with a., mist., not celebrated in the face of the Church; jMo ,he сшгіпе-гоот where thev were 
пміе" Yrnare hot Л tab as vour rule and go- per*,tint, and idolatry And let ». apeak all the and yet I suppure no clergyman would think it right ',-n nnuinro. Li
temawni і» t  ̂wpc^the cany Chureh or the more plainly, awing that she again employa a* her to re marry there partira after thev had lived logo- 8,1,1 lr> Ing the engines, but the
primitive Lknrch. bnt the Church «Г England, a* ch,»ren detendere ami emissaries, a Swie.y ofmen diet for many years as man and wife, upon their puddle-wheel being driven HI bad torn 
she apeak* tn ptoirt atw wnuona care* by her rubric bound together hy a vow to uphold by all method* being reconciled lo lire Church. the injection pipes, so that they would not

її готГо"! —- - - ‘ Vo r»ror t ; «m « q»j»«.cw.»wt«l yt»#* work, but el «low motion ; the engine,
ti«hops. Ill* la tb* tango* e or rnmmon wore, and who, in accordance with that vow, have from- or Vrlv performance of l)mim гегмео. which, a* I , - Len. imu.|,;nn iU мміаім n. .l:, il it i* *1* th* «•*>" down by it* ablest ed a Socreiy so hideona hi it, principle*, * m,.- am IWqirently consulted upon them by the clergy. ,№l,l8. kePf ^rktllg. the captain, as this

•terpreter* I rerwertly wish that rule were kept chievon* in its effect*, that it well deserve» to he I will briefly notice before I conHnde. I appré man imagines, not thinking the leak so 
view by all clergymen. We ahonld not then descvtSful av having embodied the very •• myrterv bend it is not right te commence Divine service had, atld that they could get the better of

,°rrtTbn t,1П М1 " IUTh” rïfir'r" УГ- Th. mtvtw, j,. or that, a, the gather wa, mo,lc.
art rtmw» M h-r rbml w *e j -Xm -.r-rwrt-rt ,he ajwwüMl «-Mmi «.ifcwai!" rate, they mi*ht reach some port. One*.

•C; I wwt rwNa, #w I -law *• Гкамг f.oii тпчім-rt .nrt the retard. The morâ I„ »U «.n in il Wlwta a MiaT'.rta. M. „mining the leak in llie engmv loom, thev
eemphmwy ih.o Я» пЯ»-г I ihmk ih« ef ,1» Ch-w* iw-ІГ» m, ,h,mrt h, *„ npM , s.,nrt.». .h.mllw for ,he MinlW.y. •• found a rent of at Irtyt five feet in length,

^«JN|y and entirely, trough hate or porwiple» whrch they embrace. There іагетсИу ІеогеЛ for the Sondav . dm, however, i. a matter htoken through y^h.rh Urn xvatcr rushed 
”553” wr (Which ia ttiH worse) from a dritike any error ef doctrme. however extravagant or fttal, of opinion The minister should give out the m *« a tearful mapner. They immediate- 

more ; which has wot been heM hy some persons WT «ne- prelm*. and all notice* that may be kiwfollv pnb- ly procured a plank, and having fixed it
Cwk?<L>mit ** ***** *f ** Pw*rtM,b1e Against *..cb * Church we inked m chore*. The pre ten. for the Ember .*ffainsi ,1*» Wak hv means of stsvs to the

«<# *» «#•*». 1»*™ ' ■" ь*-”* » «« «P Ч» «r-kn.. Ww*. *»a >ім>а n. JSm .PP«.iwl TV **i~Tl*l **** 7
<w я помп «И «герако. я, мтоамг-пг» : am) f.r tmn Vmc «*»m-rt iV iwm. m tta Смпмм TW *«,U V eyhwerv they got a qnanliU ol waMr tow

*4 «1*01.1. at' Горо» |аЦ| вам» ef ртмагмп. w« angt* w*ew. *aia aie- «il, «м -an| whri» turn oat catvJiS wrv»« end gteaae, which they stuffed m and
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i,' *aid hie Lqrdship, 1 it's all the і also take® pince »u lim last Thursday of exety 
he tnighi have lieen more polite mouth throughoiit tlm year, being oil the same day 

to the ladies of t'nlcun* than tn say (which be did -m winch liie (y’attle market is regularly held ill St. 
when Lord Auckland mentioned to him that he gave John.
weekly pirties). Hint lie could not. lie troubled with ! Several gentlemen ifi th.saijd from the adjoining 
a pack of trumpery Women ev**ry week. We heat Bounty of King's were udiicd lo the list of Mem 
he lias been more gnv and polite up the country.
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Loxokvitv or л House.—List week 
lunging to VV. Keep.-Esq., uf Aldcnn 
upward# of 47 year# old.

The National mentions n project fn| н immrt nf 
the whole Sclavonii! race ; Kuseia taking the lead 

*i and the Pole* CoM#‘?rilirtg lo join.
Rkmoion is Annum.—On

Daci.snsttoN or IsNoivKSct.—Joseph Bother- 
James E. Ter ley.his experiments n pony I,p. I l««d. merchant, of FrcdoriOon ! 

acton, diud Trader, of do. — lUtgul Umttte.

cr Astmrws, Nov. 25.—Гінк.—About ten 
j o'clock oh Wednesday morning last, the alirm of 
і Fire гі'жиіtided through our street* which Wd* *«ou 
j ^scovi red tn ріосені from a linrn in the rear of Mr.

Friday Lord Stan- j H. < ieiiy"* house opposite the residence of Jitmt я 
^k-v, ill his official rapacity n# Secretory of Stole fur [{nvd. Esq. The barn being full of сотіїifetihlc 
^the Crtfollie* gave nudienco. Iiv nppuiiitment, at ’ matter was immediately ill a hlnze, mid it required 

KnoWley-hall. In hi* Gr;ieo the Mn«t Rev Itr Тої- | very grant cxcrlitUi tffrerette the adjoining humie# 
dirg. Archbishop of Sydney. New Smith Wale*, j from the devouring element, but the Engines being
and tlm Very R-v-------- (the пите we have not on the split without loss of titfttt, «lid fl good supply
heei-l.) cm of tl * H>«hot's of ('imada. Both the j ,,f wntrr obtained, the damage wns confined to the 
Arclihislmn nnd the Right ll"\ I’re; it» wore attired ! uildiug where it originated. The fireissilppt 
in their full Slid" r ilies. t'alionicnl of the t ’ illmho і f,, have caught from н "pipe" which a Ilian 
Clllircll, and were tnn*i| "racinirelv received liv if " . mi «molting a short time ficfiirfl nil til# pr»»ini«»»e. 
noble Lord. The Archbishop of Sydnpj »■ to - "I 'J |,«. t tiiirer® міг! crew of 11 Al. Steamer Columbia 
nlmnt the Irt of November, in tint I'm— om- « i;i ' - x\ i • -omn oil lit ' ground bringing 
Templar, in Triune'# dock, tmd takes out " і'іі I '» I "."-Im-e v. iih tlitun. « Itich Wm ofo 
more than till votintf prir#ts lin the Ли«іг ь'г 'I It- ;.i nig II full supply of Water from the harbour
Sion. The С’аГииІімп Bishop will prove- 11 I v i » ode wa* i <w. Тії» f Toiliiitn tidn lit end
Heat Halifax packet—7Ї• i tj.ini-"Ujil«o r* injured tlimnselvea-vl

rally used ilironghuiit the n»vy. All the other offi
cer* present were equally gratified, and **progg*d 
their approbnlion of the plan.

t From Deli a lltehly Mcaatngrt J
HIOIIT Of SRARCH-

We make little doubt hut that the question of the 
rigid of search, which Great Britain his asserted lo 
lie the only means of suppressing the slave trade on 
the coast of Africa will ultimately lead to a 
war. It i* in vain that onr Government has labour
ed іпгемяпііу tu procure reciprocal treaties from 
all the nation* of Europe, nnd even from the Vniied 
•Mate* of America and the Brazils, pledging them 
hy united |iublic. effort# to extinguiali this traffic, 
mill to submit lo the right of search, mutually, all 
their vessel# trading within certain latitude* of the 
const of Africa.

We have not found much difficulty in pro 
tin *e treaties from the respective Stales : the diffi
culty lui* not reeled in the mere national contract, 

in the faithful observance nf it* articles. Spain, 
Turtngal. Russie. Tr lisais. ami even France, have 
entered into treaties on this subject, end with the 
exception of Francs, nil the covenanting powers 
are willing to elude hy the terme of the existing 

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS FOR THF. irentie* or In renew them when their present trea- 
ROYAL NAVY. ties «hall expire. France, ns i# well known, refuse*

PoUTSUnurti.—The Oreete*. 18. Commander te enter Into any new irenltbii the mibject. nntwiih- 
the llon. 9 J. Carnegie, wa* thi* morning removed «binding that M. Guizot during the Inst year nctu- 
from her mooring* hy the Topaze hulk, end hauled ally made a treaty with Great Britain expressly for 
libres#», but not alongside, of the duck-yard, Rhine- renewing the right nf search, 
riidtely opposite the Semaphore, fur the purpose of It i* well known Irow much acrimony between 
practically testing the efficacy of her lighthitig con the two countries thi* question has excited—it is 
doctor*, by a aerie* of experiment*, hv Snow liar- now filling the tongue of the French press with vl. 
ris. Esq.. She was moored about IÛ0 yards from ntlence end >itterne** unheard of before ; nnd os 
the jottv. between which end the ship, about mid- і the Vniied Stale# have positively refused to submit 
wny. n barge was placed, cunteiiiing a earhthide. ! to * right of search fur liii# purpose, ч і* гомгошіЬІв 
A wire lending from the positive side of a -power- J to suppose that the two countries, France ami Ante- 
Oil electrical battery in the Semaphore, was attach- і rice, w ill be united on this 

ip of gunpowder on her main trnrk : a no- the claim# of Great Britain.
lending from the negative side of the hat- but foresee that the lime will arrive, when the qnee- 

tery Was attached to the gun irt the boat. A short tin» of lhe right of search, and the re*o*iile exeiciae 
wire was placed on the touch-hole of the gun. and of it by Great Britain, a# the only effectual mean* 
led over thn gunwale of the boat to the surface only of preventing the «lave trade, will lend to a war be-* 
of the water, on the side nearest the Ore«te*. There tween England ami France. Л
wa* no communication between the ship and the Whilst ihis state of things estate, we think thatauy 
barge. From the interesting and important nature captain* and cruiser# would art wisely bv adhering 
nf the subject there Wee a numerous attendance nf na closely na possible to an ancient rule, ami seizing 
naval officers from every ship in the port. nnd searching those vessels only which they have a

Mr. Harris explained the artificial arrangement right to seize under express and existing treaties. *
•f the l^yden jar, hv which nil the résulta of light- We have «aid above that we have little doubt hut 
ning may he imitated, and performed several inter- that thi* right of search claimed and executed by 
eating experiment# illustrative of the definite action Great Britain will inevitably, and in r.n remote time, 
and law# of electoral discharge#. It had been gene- lead to a maritime war between ns and France, in 
rally supposed that metal# were attractive of light- which the foiled States nf America will ; 
ning in virtue ol some inherent affinity for the elec join. Two practical questions thus result
trienl agency. Mr. Harris combated this wnpposi- view of the care, and they are as follows Firet :
lion, and showed that the law* of electrical die- To avoid thi* extremity shall we relax the right of 
charge* were reducible to a mere resistance or diw- search we now steadily enforce over slope eu-pect- 

t. the discharge through an im ed of carrying alive cargoes ? Secondly : Would 
ondoctor. as an unprotected ship a war nn this account, that of extinguishing the 

v picked not such paicea of metal as happen- slave traffic, he justifiable *» a war of defence, the 
lie in a line or lines of least resistance to its only justifiable cause of war ? 

course.—Thi* was illustrated by passing an electric We trust that onr gov
•hock over small masses of gold distributed fortuit- we once yield and give in upon this mo«t important 
ouslv on paper, some of these were burnt op. others question of humanity and Christian duty, the sis»»- 
remained untouched. Th* arrangement for HI»» trade wifi break out with tenfold horror and fury.— 
і rating the action of the conductor* in the Orestes All that we have done, and all that we have et 
has already been described. The object wee to ded. wilt have been thrown away. We shall 
show that immediately an eleetrid discharge reach been guilty of holding ont a moat scandalous d-hi 
ed the masthead it passed down to, and wa* die- «ion to the poor African*, and abandoning them to 
pererd in. the water hv means of the continuons their fate *« soon *• we were called upon m incur 
lire of conductors. This was proved time—the ,he peril and the difficulty of maintaining the prin 
electric beuery in the Semaphore wee discharged, riple which we had advam-ad in their fimmr . xve 
the discharge passed along the copper wire Bom whsll have deserted the doty to which Providence 
the metallic plate on the tnierier of the jar to the **em# to have appointed ns. and we shall rivet those 
mart head. In presence there was rendered ap- chain* which we expressed onr resolute porpœe I» 
parent by the ignation ef the gunpowder in Ihe cop : break off The injustice and тЬоімти of ihe 
11 peered thence down the conductor on the mast slave trade have been recognized by all the great 
into the hull of the whip, and aloeg the conductor in power* of Europe : it ie written ind*ed by the fin 
the hull into lhe we*. That it «rived in the rea gerof God on the human heart, and rt would he a 
wa* proved by the ignation of the pow.ler ever the bare dereliction ofdotv not to act open this clear *oe- 
rowchhcle of the gnu in the boat, and the coure gestion of religion* «onacwnce We m»*i •harafore.
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i| r M « -! ij) П11 strions, bearing the flag ul 
• > ( It 1 . « VIhuis. Vine Admiral nf the White

Tltr. f.’v<M T......n-. 1 I" a ail» f»r n Сипаї . • I fut Bmiimla yesterday nt Moult The in#
ягг»а« tin* isthmus connecting this Trovimm wi > i m'i- vc#*.*! miiv-il iluvvii the iieibuur with slow ant 
Nova scotia, lias been completed hy CtfpT НЦ H
K. E-. whose report W“ !■ 1 n in qui'" liivtnirabl» •» fhstriutuin of Property.—ЛП the mill# aunxleil »r 
•nr Ii mi undertaking : the ri'Oli- to which lu* gives • iicams Unit tin* into the Urn* d'Or Lake, Liqu 
profèrent» licing Hint from T,містіте In Bhediac llrutnn, 11 r» #ai-l to have Іии-п swept away hy lut* 
harbour. Tim • храпе» nf Completing this ді»ні, ! fresh»Is : 11 ml that such severe ili#a«t»r# have no 
(and to tt< truly ndvitni.i : <iii<) ntidvrlnkiiig, iecsti- 1 occurred since tin* Maud became a British Colony 
Hinted at from sevwntv 1 1 richly thousand pounds: Cirent tin Morhrt It'hmf.—Oil Hamrdaymorniiq
W» only retire! tlmi lit» pre#»nt state cf th» Trovin | la«t nlmnt 3 u chmli, 11 Гіги was discolored in tin 
гіиі funds docs not orm nit the undertaking, if this r»!!#r ol" Mr. .Mct’rtfdv Vjslron. at the head nfjlln 
Province і# to Miatnin 1І1» wind» expense. There Market Wharf. The lire hatljheoii •molililehng fu 
irn.# a linn*, (in tin* thrifty days of Sir John llnrvey) «от» time, for on entering the premie»*, they wen 
whe- tlie sum rennired could have hemi taken from 1 found filled with •moke, and on Mr. McCurdy » 
the Casual nnd Territorial Ch»*t. to have completed pelting the hatch that led from hi» simp to the cell* 
tlm imdertak'iig. and not have been f»lt by the tlm flames hnrst f-rth. II» speedily secured tin 
Province ; hut those days are gone, nnd that money lintchwav, nnd the engines lining in prompt attend 
hits been ►qunndcred ’ The Assembly of Nova , nice, nnd n plentiful supply of water at hand fron 
scotia has refused to contribute to this great national > the harbour. 0 hcln was made tlitough the flooring 
work, nor will England either give or lend to this the hose introduced, nnd the flames were soon gu 
Province money so long n« our financial department under, though not without complete damage to th 
is conducted in it® present irresponsible manner.— «Inch in the cellar, ronairiiiig of wine, nil. and nrn 
That a water ronmmtiiniimii between the Bay ol cies of grocery. Onr Printing office being in lit 

L Fnndv and ill» Gillpli of St. Lawrence would open room above tile shop had n narrow escape ; ns u 
▼ up to this and the si-n r Province now commercial deed had ijy* whole building : nnd few w ho saw box 

resources is doubted hv no one convenant with onr far the lire had progressed could have supposed 
position nn I trade. It would bring IIS in close con would b« so speedily quenched. The troops wer 
tact both tv і th Newfoundland .md Canada . and the on the ground a# usual, rendering their assistanci 
ГіЛ «rom til» one. ns well n« the flour from th» and the activity and efficiency И the Engine cm 
other, would tind its w iv to thi# port for shipment parties and Fire Department# cannot he too higlil 
to ihe West Indi. s : ii would also form a new. di praised Of the materials of onr otnc«* which tv 
reev and cheap route to ЦпеЬес hv steam, which were obliged hi remove, we are happy to say. oti 
would afford facilities both in a commercial n* well ing to the valuable aid rendered hy onr friend*, nn 
»s a militait point of view 10 no Incalculable extern, brother printers, we have lust little or nothing—In 

If even the comtitntional method ofthr 1 xeentive Л» regret to lim! that .mr eeighb.mr McCurdy, so 
initiating money grant# had been complied with bv tained rather nn unnecessary sacrifice nfepintuor 
onr House of Areenihly. acconling tn the reem liquor, most of the cask* in In# shop having had Ui 
inundation of the Lieutenant Governor, we should lap# pulled out and the contents diaper wee. 
have received monev enough ("mm Eneland. at a How the lire originated is yet a mystery, hi 
low rate of interest, "not only ,0 nil the Canal, hot 1 there are strong suspicion* of its being thi work 1 
to facilitate and ...| m motion lhe w hole of the wheel# an incendiary. Thi* i* the fifth lire which has haj 
of onr commercial machine, which are now cV red poned W і tit itt * fortnight, several of which we » 
end beaten to я dead stand tor want of those rejected ' iieve cannot he satisfactorily Accounted for. 
measure** being carried-into effect. We sincerely To verify iho suspicion# that plunder wee the ol 
IrOFt that the nbatmaev of member*. аі)»г the Air v*< I. we here only to advert to the facts, that M 
f«l effects of then baneful policy being made #.* McCurdy ha* been deprived of several cherts . 
apparent, will relax, and that the remedy may he tea. several hundred pound* of loefangar. a quam 
applied, that the people may once mote be restored tv of #o,ip. and4a box of Berinmli plait, valned 
lo their wonted prosperity. - £84. and many other articles—nod that Mr. Drur

mood, next door, who removed part of hi* *'<* 
To tue Pvai.ic.—A Book mu Every Гімні . , Across the street, and kept a* strict watch a* Cirent 

—We have revived from Mr. Robert Bear*. ТІ2 atancel would permit, also lo#t a grjMtodeal. It w 
N*««au Street. New York, a ropy of hi* •• fl Voider# easy for an incendiary to throw a li^Wd match ■ 
ofthr llbr/d.” a large ociavo volume, elegantly fire down the cellar, which, with lhe exception ot 
printed and bound, and containing upward# пҐбОО ' batch on the ontaide, unfastened, and some in 
pages of interesting reading miner, compiled from bar# was unprotected from euch a villainous actio 
nlmo<t eve#у useful work extant. In preparing — Times.
this valuable repository of knowledge, th» editor ha# , ------- *-------
ransac k» I ihe atrbixres of history ; plunged into the ! West Ismea.—The weather in Trinidad has 
depths of antiquity : pryed into th* arcana oterirnce; ! late been highly favourable 10 the planter*—ai 
culled the flowers of"literature : and io short, гота- from the improved and advanced state of the ca 

Thus, for the fluids, an inert»* of auger in the next crop »
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